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AMPHIBIA: SALIENTIA: BUFONIDAE BUFO QUERCICUS
Bufo quercicusHolbrook
Oak toad
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and Farris (1969),and Martin (1964,basedon osteology).For
generalecologicaland naturalhistoryinformation,see Brandt
(1936),Hamilton(1955),Harper(1935),Wright(1932).Othertop-
ics includeoccurrencein saltwater(Neill, 1958)seasonalactivity
(Carr, 1940;EinemandOber,1956),food(Hamilton,1954,1955;
CrosbyandBishop,1925),parasites(Hamilton,1955),association




chemicalandphysiologicalaspectsby Goin andJackson (1965,
hemoglobinvalues),Goinet al. (1968,DNA content)andBratt-
strom(1963,acclimation);and limb regenerationby Scadding
(1977).
MAP. Solid symbolmarks the type-locality,hollow symbols
mark otherknownlocalities.The star indicatesa Pleistocene
fossillocality.












by Schmidt(1953)to Charleston,SouthCarolina.No holo-
typedesignated.
ChilophrynedialophaCope,1862:341.Type-locality,"Sandwich
Islands" (HawaiianIslands).Type specimengivenas "Mu-
seumAcademy,Philada.,"butnotlistedbyMalnate(1971),
collectedby John K. Townsend.Listed in thesynonymyof




• DEFINITION.The smallestBufo in theNew World, with a
maximumreportedsnout-ventlength of 32 mm (Wright and
Wright, 1942,1949).Head short,snoutpointed.Cranialcrests





to orangestripe.On eitherside of the stripethereare 4 or 5
unconnectedblotchesthataredarkerthanthebackground.Dor-
saltuberclesareevenlysized,rich brownto red.Arms andlegs
arebandedwithblack.The ventralsideis granularandcreamy
whiteto buff.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Adults are adequatelydescribedby Hol-
brook (1842),Cope (1889),Noble (1931),Wright (1932),Burt
(1938),Wright and Wright (1942,1949),Carr (1940),Duellman
and Schwartz(1958),Carr and Goin (1959)andConant(1975).
Eggsaredescribedby Wright(1932),WrightandWright(1942,
1949).Tadpolesaredescribedin Wright(1929,1932),Wrightand
Wright (1942,1949),and Volpe and Dobie(1959).Wright and
Wright (1949)describedthe breedingcall as a high pitched
birdlike chirp or whistle. McAlister (1961)describedvocal
apparatus.Blair (1956)publisheda sonagram.The releasecall
hasnotbeenreported.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Burt (1938)has comparativedrawingsof
thecranialcrests.Wright(1932),WrightandWright(1949)con-
tain photographsof adultsandeggs.Photographsof adultsare
in Harper(1931),Carr andGoin (1959),Leviton(1972),Conant
(1975)andMount(1975).
• DISTRIBUTION.Distributionis restrictedto eastandsouth
oftheFall Line andeastoftheMississippiRiverwithapopulation
occurringin the Florida parishesof Louisiana(Viosca, 1923).
OtherpublishedrecordsincludeCorrington(1929),Chamberlain
(1939),and Schmidt(1924)for South Carolina;Myers (1924),
Brimley(1940),Harper(1935),Brandt(1936),Engles(1949),and
Depoeet al. (1961)for North Carolina;Harper(1935),Brandt
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